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CITIZEN 'S TICKET

DRAWIN

on

The executive committee appoint-
ed at the caucus held on Thursday
night for the purpose of putting a
Citizen's Ticket into the field for
the election of December 3rd, met
last evening In the office of McNIel
& Ferguson to organize for a whirl-
wind and to arrange their
forces for the fray. There was an
attendance which presages great
things for the ticket which is headed
by the Hon. I. S. Smith for mayor,
and with C. L. Pcnnock as his run-
ning mate for recorder.

The committee of three appointed
to select an executive campaign com-

mittee, met early yesterday and
named tho following men who are
to serve: W. It. Haines, Dr. J. T.

George Bolt, F. E. Allen,
Arthur Williams, William Strang,
Fred Messerle, E. S. Martin, Henry

E. A. Anderson, George
Baines, J. Leo Brown, Thomas How-
ard, J. B. Hlbbard, C. J. Millis, C.
A. Johnson, Alva Doll, J. D. Petty-
john, F. M. Stewart, J. D. McNeil,

of the Bank

of by

Jury.

Estate Money by Playing
It Between Two Banks.

$28,000 Missing.

New York, Nov. 22. The Kings
county grand jury which Is

the recent of the
suspended Borough Bank of Brook-
lyn, today returned indictments
charging larceny and other offenses
against Howard Maxwell, who was
president of tho when ita
doors closed, Arthur D. Campbell the
deposed cashier, and William Gow,
a director who holds in-

terests in the bank's stock. They are
jointly charged with larceny In

of $145,000 deposited
by executors of the Carrie M. Mc-Gul- re

estate. The second Indictment
against Campbell are charges of
forgery In the third degree, and in
addition to the grand larceny charge,
Uow Is Indicted for having overdrawn
his account to the amount of nearly
$24,000. Maxwell is' alleged also to
have secured overdrafts
nearly $53,000. All were arrested
and pleaded not guilty. Campbell
and Gow each furnished ball In tho
sum of $20,000. Maxwell was un-

able to secure a $30,000 bond and
went to jail for tho night. The lar-
ceny charges grew out of tho

of tho Trust
company. It is alleged that

after tho McGuire funds wero
Campbell drew a check

against tho entire amount and
turned it over to the Oriental bank,
the of the newly organized

Trust company, This
check, it is alleged, was used to make
up the capital and surplus required
before tho now bank could open.
This money was returned to tho
Borough bank aB fast as stock in tho

Trust was sold and all
had been returned except $28,000 to
secure which, the noto of A. W.

Gow's private secretary
was put in. wero 're-la- st

quarterly statement of tho
last quarterly statement of tho
bank. It is tho

into tho affairs will
be tomorrow when

of the Jenkins Trust
company will bo begun.
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Committees Are Organized For 'Aggress-

ive Work and Have Promise of Loyal

Support All Sides
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I. S. Kaufman, W. H. Ekblad, C. N.
Bonebrako, J. M. Blake, G. R. Gul-ovso- n,

and Carl Albrecht. Many
other names were added to the list,
which upon request, are not pub-
lished.

The campaign committee organ-
ized by electing permanent officers
as follows: C. A. Johnson, presi-
dent; L. D. Pettyjohn, secretary.
The meeting was full of enthusiasm
and every man reported tho promise
of outside aid In their campaign.
Every man on the committee Is a
special committee of one to forward
the election of the Citizen's
Ticket and to work for It every min-
ute up to the day of the election.
One of tho committee remarked to
the reporter; "And It Is going to be
a hot campaign; full of energy and
aggressiveness; you will see some
smoke before the battle is over.
Mark that down and let your readers
know it, for they are ill interested
in the campaign of tho Citizen's
Ticket."

MAItlXE INQUIRY
CEXSURES JONES

Victoria, Nov. 22. In the
O marine Inquiry concerning the

collision between the steamers
Charmer and Tartar, charges
were made today against Cap- -
tain Jones, pilot of tho Tartar,
that ho disregarded the star- -
board signal blown by the

O Charmer and endeavored to
force her to come to the in- -

sido by going to port, thus
causing a collision.

Breakwater Will Leave at Noon.
The steamer Breakwater arrived

from Portland yesterday, carrying
220 tons of freight and a large num-
ber of passengers. She will leave to-

day at noon for Portland, if tho
trouble In the engineer's department
is adjusted so that tho ship will not
bo short handed. The list:

W. Morgan, W. H. Smith, J. J.
Coke, Mrs. McLeod, J. W. Bennett,
W. A. Eves, C. E. Jewell, G. R. Chase,
E. D. Casey, Miss Casey, Mrs. Casey,
A. E. Butler, II. Adler, J. G. Holden,
F. Snyder, J. R. Tuerln, P. Harrlgan,
W. H. Pennoyer, J. M. Upton, Wm.
Thiers, Miss Thiers, M. Thiers, P. C.
Daniel, H. McPherson, C. DeVere,
Mrs. DeVere, Wm. Mong, Mrs. Mong,
Miss Ingorsoll, Geo. Bower, F. Tivian,
J. Driscoll, Mrs, Youngmayer, W.
Kennedy, II. Doty, W. Wardln, E.
Salena, Jno. Downey, ,W. Richards,
Mrs. Richards, Wm. Meek, Mrs. Ken-
ny, C. Stewart, Mrss. Stewart, Mrs.
McCormick, Mrs. Polntz, A. Johnson,
Miss Johnson, C. Redwel, H. Miller,
Mrs. Miller, A. Sollne, Mrs. Jackson,
E. Carlton, D. Bradley, H. Stuter, E.
Doran, E. Bowman, Mrss. Bowman,
R. Bowman, A. P. Goss, A. S. Reed,
W. Travis, T. Stewart, J. Freger, D.

Rosenfeld, T. Nlcolai, Mrs. Nlcolal, T.
Jecket and seven storage.

WALSH DEFENSE HINDERS
CASHIER'S EVIDENCE

Chicago, November 22. Constant
wrangling between attorneys In the
Walsh case caused for tho most part
by numerous objections by tho de-

fense to tho testimony or F. W. Mc-

Lean, former cashier of tho Chicago
National Bank, delayed progress to-

day. McLean took tho stand to Iden-

tify memorandums which ho asserted
ho mado out and' signed under vari-

ous names, later discounting these
instruments on orders from Walsh.
So vigorous, however, wero the objec-

tions of tho defense to this line of
testimony that the cashier had not
finished his story whenadjournment
until Monday took place.

Tho steam schooner San Miguel
came Into tho bay yesterday after
noon.

Vote To N
The total vote today is One Hundred and Three and Empire is still in

the lead. Many have asked that tho single word "Coos" be placed on
the ballot Instead of City of Coos. For that reason all the votes now cast
being four for "City of Coos" will be counted for "Coos." This does not
in fact, change tho vote, because if the name of tho city is simply Coos,
It must be sued as the City of Coos. Marshfleld has to be sued as tho
"City of Marshfleld" and that is its corporate name. The absurdity of
calling a place "Coos City" Is evident when It is stated that if Coos City
were sued the action would have to be against the "City of Coos City."
The same Is true of Kansas City. Actions against Kansas City are always
against tho "City of Kansas City." So "Coos" merely means the "City of
Coos."

The vote up to date is as follows:
Empire 35
Coos Bay j 28
Coosbay '..18
City of Coos ..;: .a 4
Coos ' 1
Grand Harbor 1 2

Imperial '. 7

Coos City '. 1

Coosalone - 1
Bayport I
Marshfleld 4 1
Marshbend, Empire, Coos Bay 1

Coosport 3

Koos City 1

Put a cros3 opposito tho name you prefer for the consolidated
city on Coos Bay. Sign your name and mall to tho Times or hand it
in at tho business office. One blank for other names not given.

Name Mark Here

EMPIRE .

COOS BAY

COOSBAY

COOS .

Voter Sign Here.

QUICK

TO MOVE CROP

AND 1000 CARS

Portland, Ore., Nov. 22. Assur-

ances were given to grain exporters
by the Harriman system today that
one thousand cars will be devoted to
transporting tho wheat crop of Or-

egon, Washington and Idaho to tide-
water from now until 'the entire crop
has been moved. This Is a solution
of tho problem which local bankers
and wheat dealers have been striving
to solve for week? past, for, with tho
movement of tho crop, It Is expected
that millions of dollars In gold will
bo sent to Portland and the Pacific
northwest. There has been for many
weeks past, something like $30,000,- -

Now York, Nov. 22. Poking her
nose through tho dense curtain of
fog that hid the coast, her topmasts
lost from the deck view in tho en-

veloping shroud, tho biggest and
most luxurious ship over launched on
any sea, finished in safety her bridal
voyage, when at 11:05 a. m. today
ho steamer Murltanla camo to an-

chor off Sandy Hook lightship, five
days, five hours and ten minutes
from Queenstown, bearing a fortune
of $12,500,000 In gold for tho money

Tho schooner Retriever, which has
been loading lumbor, cleared south
yesterday, but was unable to get out
over the bar which has been rather
rough for tho past few days.

A TASTE OF JAIL

Now York, Nov. 22. Howard
Maxwell, Indicted former presl- -

dent of the Borough Bank of
Brooklyn, was unable to secure
bondsmen surety for him In tho
sum of $30,000 and was com- -

polled to remain today In Jail.
O

ame City

HARRIMAN PROMISES NORTHWEST WHEAT

EMPLOY CONTINUOUSLY.

MAURITANIA ARRIVES
WITH $12,500,000 GOLD

000 tied up in wheat. That Is, banks
have advanced money to exporters
who have bought wheat and paid for
it In money, giving tho banks ware-
house receipts, bills of lading, etc.,
as collateral security. As soon as
the wheat Is delivered to tidewater
and reshlpped, bills of lading can bo
exchanged for gold In London, Now
York and San Francisco. This Is
expected to havo an almost immedi-
ate effect on the money famino so
far as tho Pacific northwest Is con-

cerned, and It is believed by the
first of tho year at the outside, norm-
al conditions will obtain.

markets of the west. Sho fought her
way through three thousand miles of
storm-swe- pt ocean, battling every
mllo to meet and defeat tho world's
trans-Atlant- ic speed record of four
days, 18 hours, 40 minutes, held by
the Lusitania.

Tho $12,500,000 gold brought by
tho Mauritania is said to be the
largest consignment of speclo ever
carried by a ship. It was conveyed
to tho vessel at Queenstown in six
specially guarded cars.

Tho schooner Ivy arrived from San

Francisco yesterday, bringing a cargo
pt cement for tho Dow-Murp- com-

pany.

BETTING FAVORS YALE.
Cambridge, Nov. 22. The

football season in tho east will
culminate tomorrow with tho
game between Harvard and
Yale, Nearly 40,000 peoplo will

witness tho contest. Tho bet- -
ting odds on the result aro pro- -
hlbltlvo In favor of Yale.

"I Will Turn Heaven and Earth Until i
Marry You," Wrote Brown Be--

fore His Divorce

Washington, Nov. 22. The crim-

inal court In which Mrs. Bradley is
being tried will hold no session to-

morrow, and there will bo no further
proceedings until Monday. When
court adjourned today, the defense
had practically completed Its presen-
tation of proof, very little remaining
except, the testimony of experts who
will bo introduced for the purpose of
showing that when Mrs. Bradley shot
Brown sho was insane. Today's pro-

ceedings in tho case wero devoted
largoly to what may be designated as
odds and ends in tho shape of testi-
mony. Mrs. Bradley's mother was
recalled for the purpose of clearing
up one point. Several more of the
Salt Lake witnesses wero examined
as to tho conduct and bearing of Mrs.
Bradley In that city. Mrs. Bradley's
uncle, Lyman Shrewbury, of Cali-
fornia, told of Instances of insanity
and eccentricity in Mrs. Bradley's
family. Judge Henderson, Brown's
law partner, narrated Interviews with
Mrs. Bradley relative to her Intimacy
with Brown and a number of Brown's
letters to Mrs. Bradley wero read.
Reading of tho letters furnished tho
most Interesting Incident of tho day.
They were filled with mingled protes-
tations of love and reproachs for In-

terest in other men and they stirred
Mrs. Bradley to deep emotion. She
listened eagerly to tho reading, and
closing her eyes, seemed entirely lost
in the memory they awakened. The
defendant was not in a buoyant mood
today. Her manner was dejected, her
speech infrequent, and her face pale.

MORGAN AND RAKER
AT WHITE HOUSE

Washington, Nov. 22. A
conference is In progress at tho
White House tonight between
the president and J. P. Morgan,
Georgo F. Baker, president of
the First National Bank of New
York, and Assistant Secretary
Bacon. Although tho nature of
the conference was not dl- -

vulged, it Is believed to bo In
relation to tho financial sltua- -

tlon.
$

MAILS ARE OVER

TWO DAYS LATE

The mail situation is becoming an-

noying very early in tho season this
year, and there havo already been
greater delays than at any time last
winter with one exception. Up to a
lato hour last night, no mail had
been received from the outsldo slnco
Wednesday noon, moro than two
days and a half. There havo been
many suggestions as to employing
some means of getting tho mall Into
Coos County without such aggravat-
ing delays, but It begins to look as
if tho public will have to bo content
with the servlco as It Is until a rail-
road reaches tho country.

It has been suggested that tho mall
bo brought by way of Drain, but this
Is Impracticable, slnco In tho dry sea-

son It would bo ono day later than by
tho present route, and thero would
bo no assuranco of Its beating tho
other lino in tho wet months. Tho
presont delay Is not accounted for
except through tho knowledgo that
tho contractor has found tho mall
coming over his route has Increased
wondrously slnco ho took tho con-

tract. ' A ton o'f mail each day Is a
largo quantity and whoro tho road is
In tho condition tho Coos Bay wagon
road Is, the only wonder is that any
mail gets through. It is understood
to bo a losing gamo for tho contractor
though ho Is trying his best to meet
tho requirements. But tho situation
still Is annoying and the business
men of tho bay do not enjoy It.

Times Want Ads Bring Rcalt.

Evidently there had been a reaction
at tho conclusion yesterday of her
testimony. She looked as if she had
had n sleepless night. She was not
so depressed however, that sho couldL
not laugh over tho testimony of her-unc-le

Indicating that her aunt had
been jealous of him.

The year 1901 was crowded with
letters from Brown to Mrs. Bradley
according to Mrs. Bradley's state-
ment, but those sho preserved began,
with December of that year. On Jan-
uary 7, he expressed confidence that
his wife would agree to a divorce on,
reasonable terms, "And then," he
said, "you and I will celebrato the
spring by ending our troubles in.
uniting for life." "The best thing I
can say on your birthday Is, hope and.
promise, and I believe It will coma
truo and you and I will bo rewarded
for our affection and devotion to each,
other by a life of mutual devotion."
February 17, ho tells her of a call up-
on Mrs. Brown. "She answered tho
bell," he said, "I said 'I havo only a
moment. If you will consent I will
try to please you, but if nothing elsa
will answer, I will bring suit, etc.'y
she said she could not, and wanted to
talk longer; I said 'It must end here,,
I will bring suit,' and so it ended, I
thought rather unexpectedly. I be-
lieve sho could bo persuaded to agree
with us, and yet as you say, tho moro
patience, tho less nctlon." On tho
same date ho telegraphed "Refuses.
Will proceed and win; don't doubt
it." And on tho 20th said, "I will
turn heaven and earth until I marry;
you."

Allotments Are Being Made,
But Secrecy Is Maintained

as to Amounts.

WILL AVOm FAVORITISM

Distribution of Certificates and
Bonds To Be Carefully Made

by Government.

Washington, Nov. 22. Announce-
ment was made today by Secretary
Cortelyou that allotments had al-

ready begun of tho treasury certifi-
cates for which subscriptions wero
invited in tho circular of the treas-
ury department issued Monday. Al-

lotments of tho two per cent Panama,
bonds will not bo mado until after-al- l

bids are submitted at tho close of
business November 30. The secrotary
Intimated this afternoon that ap-

plications for both bonds and certifi-
cates aro being rocolved In satisfac-
tory amounts, but ho is not propared.
as yet to disclose tho volumo of sub-

scriptions and allotments. Ono
reason given Is because of so many
Inquiries in which proposals are not
definite. Another reason Is that al-

lotments are being mad eto a certain
degre'o, where they havo tho best ef-

fect on tho market. Tho matter of
allotments Is proven a somowhat del-

icate ono and caro Is being taken
to avoid any woll founded charges ot
favoritism. It Is felt at tho treasury,
howover, that no Just criticism will
Ho against the action of the secrotary
If allotments nro based chiefly upon
definite and binding nssurances

banks that they will tako
out new circulation to the full
amount of certificates allowed them.
A proposal to threaten banks to talce
away tholr public deposits If they do
not comply with tho wishes of the
secretary of tho treasury has not
oven been considered at the depart- -

ment.


